Catholic Scouting Religious Programs Training

The Catholic Committee on Scouting for the Diocese of San Jose invites ... all interested parents and unit leaders to an informal training for prospective program counselors. (Cub Scouts, Scouts BSA, Venture Scouts; Girl Scouts; American Heritage Girls; and other Catholic youth serving organizations)

Plus … a side session will be held to discuss the Pope Paul VI National Catholic Unit Excellence Award (for BSA units chartered to the Catholic Church)

Join the “experts” for an evening of sharing and discovery as they help YOU to understand the nuts and bolts of the Catholic scouting religious programs.

- If you know nothing about the programs – this training is for you!
- If you would like to know how to implement the programs in your unit – this training is for you!
- If you would like ideas for making the programs truly faith-filled and appealing to youth – this training is for you!
- Become familiar with Diocese of San Jose youth protection requirements.
- Have in-depth training for older Scout programs (Ad Altare Dei, Pope Pius XII, Marian Medal, Spirit Alive and Missio Awards)
- Training and best practice information for the Cub Scout and younger Girl Scout and AHG programs

The training session will be held:

- DATE: September 11, 2019
- TIME: 7:00 to 8:30 pm
- PLACE: St. Frances Cabrini Parish in Kelley Hall. (15333 Woodard Rd, San Jose 95124. Kelley Hall is the room on the side of the gymnasium at the back of the property.)

Please contact Patricia Cuadros with questions: (408) 674-7823; patricia-c@usa.net